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Number or
cars each
weighing

45 tons Max. Speed
with load. M. P. H.

Continuous capacity-tractive effort with
natural \·cntilation 4560 lbs.

Tractive effort at one hour rating. at
j.8 Iniles per hour at 600 volts li2j'O Ihs.

Maximunl tractive effort 22500 lbs.

Track proD Ie.
Straight level track .....
~~ per cent grade

I per cent grade
2 per cent grade

of approximately one month the machines are
thoroughly inspected by the men in the repair
shop. .Aside from this no other work has heen
dune since the Ipcomotives have becn put in ser
vice, and not one cent has been Silent on repairs.

Some of the characteristics of these locomo
tives arc gi\'eq be'lo\\':

T H E Electric IVorld states that the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com
pany will probably before January first

reach a decision as to the _type of equipment to
be employed for the extensive main-line electri
fication of its railroad over the mountains in
Montana. It is practicaJ1y certain that the over
head troney system will be used to con\·ey the
electrical energy to the motors on the electric lo
comotives. Either the 14,ooo-volt. 2s-cycle alter
nating current system \\,illbe used or the direct
current 2400-volt system. Plans which havc been
suhmitted by the General Electric Company and
the Westinghouse E1ectric and ~Ianufacturing

Electric ..Locomotives in Freight Service.

T HE plant uf the Cha~,' Roll~l1~ ~Lil1 l0111"

pany. \Vaterhury. Cn lln., is located about
I ~/~ miles from the nearest railroad track

and at an elevation con"iderahlv above the rail
road. H~retoforc all the haulii,g. raw tnatl'rial
and finished product, to and from the statiun has
heen handled hy eight-horse tcatns. This pron:d
to he expl·nsiYt>. costing at least 50 cents a tOll.

To r('placc these teanlS an electric line 2.3
miles length, with a nlaximnnl grade of rive per
C~llt \\"as huilt f ronl the railroad to the tuill. l'wo
Hald \\" in- \Vestinghouse 45-ton electric locomotives
",'ere employed to hancile the work fOrtncrly
done with 20 eight-horse teams. Each IOCOnl()

tive is l'quipped ,,·ith four \Vestingh~tbe ~o.

301 - 0- E. 100 horsepower, 600-'"olt motors and
typt" H L rontrol. and weighs 45 tons cOl11pletl'ly
equipped.

l·hc control {'5luipnlent of the~t:' locomotiv~s is
nl0unted in the center of the locomotivc and :-;ur
founded by an expanded tnetal screen cage. fhis
centralizati'on of equipment is one of the i!npor
tant features of Baldwin- \Vestingholtse locomo
tives.

()ne departure from the usual c~)nstruction ·:01
lo\\red in locomotives is that the motors are ·\.)ut
side" instead of "inside" hung. This arranA'~'

tnc"ilt \vas necessary in order to gi\'(' the trucks a
short \vheel base so as to enable them to easih-
ne~otiatc the shap curves to he encountered. .

The locotnotives make from eight to ten tr~ps

per day anti \vith a load of approximately from
100 to J 25 tons each. This load is governed by
the five per cent grade previously mentioned
which is 3,000 feet in length.

These locomotives ha\'e been in operation since
the first of the year and have had a perfect rec
ord, having given no trouhle whatever.

l~hc same engineer has the same locomotive
('very day and is responsible for its condition.
These men are perfectly competent to make or
dinary inspection and keep the apparatus cleaned
and oiled. In addition to this, at stated pcriods

H.\U)W!:\,-\\"ESTI:\c,1I0t"S ..: EI...:CTRIC' LOCOMOTIVES t"s ..:n I~ Y.\HI) ~ER\"ICJt.
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~lt:f1100 OF I~STAI~Ll~O ~tOTORS \"Hlen ARE OUTRIOt: H{;~(i IX ~e(,JI A lfA~~F.R ,\8 TO .ALLOW A SHORT
\YIIJo;Io:L MAKI-; FOR TRAV";RSIXG SHARP CUR\'ES.

I~T":KI()R 0 ... HALI)"-IX-\\"EHTI~GIIOt:St-: ELECTRIC

] .,()( '0 ~I OTI\" E.

Company arc no,\" under consideration. For thc'
railroad COnlpanj- the ent i rc Inatter of electrifica
tion has been placl"d in the hands of ~I r_ C_ ..\,
(~udnow. vice-president in l·harRc..~ of oJleration
and construction.

At first it is prnpo..;ed to electrify a division of
the railroad IIJ lniks long. extending o,"er the
Rock\' ~1ountains hetween Three Forks and Deer
Lodge. ~font. 'rhis work will he b<"gun early in
1914- Ultimately the electrification \\'ill be ex
t.ended to that portion of the main line between
Harlowton. l\font.. and .A v('r\', Idaho. a main-line
distance of 440 miles and.. includin~ sidings, a
total of 450 miles of track, This work \vill mean
an outlay on the part of the rai'lroad company of

perhaps $6,000,000 or $8,000.000, and the elect rical
construction work will proceed at such a rate
that the annual expenditure will be about $1.500.
000 or $2.000,000_

Experience with heal')" railroad operation in
and near ~ew \·ork City shows that electric 10
comoti\-es can be run 2.000 miles without inspec
tion under the conditions existing there, The
10con10ti \'('s which win be placed in service on
the mountain divisions of the Chicago, ~lil\\·all

kee and St. Paul can be relied upon to make
fronl 250 to 300 miles at the outset. :\~ thert.'
will be no delays for coaling. taking on water.
cleaninR fires or waiting for steam.. it seems a fair
conclusion that the tonnage \\'ill be handled \\·ith
fl'\\Tr locomotives, higher a"erage speed and \\'ith
a regularity which \vill result in better operating
l'onditions, Passengers \\·ill be able to enjoy the
muuntain ~ccnery \vithotlt the annoyances inciden~

to steanl locOlnotion. .Another point of interest i,
that while the steam locoJnotiYe is at its ,,'orst in
freezing weather the e'lectric locomotive is at its
best at that time, since practically the onI}" diffi
culty with the electric locomoti\-e is to keep the
motors from heating when doing maxilnum \\·ork.

One of the important benefits to result fronl
electrical operation is the regenerative control oi
trains descending mountain grades by means ot
which energy will be returned to the line.

Ener~u~ wil1 he purchased frolll the ~tontana

Power Company,

A Hich-TensioD Direct-Current Railway.

T HE Electric Rail'lvoJ' Journal of ~o\'ember

I st. contains an interesting account of a
high-tension direct-current German rail

way of Ii-6 miles in len~th. \\'hich operates in the
Rhine Valley between ColOJPle and Bonn. This
road j~ noted as being the first railway on which
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